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BIOGENA moments -
good night bites

Small Bites - Big Dreams

Counting sheep was yesterday - falling asleep with pleasure is today! The new good night bites from BIOGENA moments

should not be missing in the evening routine of smart connoisseurs. They combine enjoyment and function in an

enchanting way - a seductively creamy-tender date-cashew filling, covered by a wafer-thin, crispy saffron wafer

padding, refined with the unique micronutrient blend for relaxation and well-being. Start relaxing: you can enjoy and let

go.

Our good night bites impress with their unconventional serenity: a small bite, filled with the know-how of the largest

scientific team in the industry, takes you on a journey to relaxation and tranquility with maximum enjoyment. The secret

lies in the perfectly balanced blend of vitamins B6, B12 and niacin, which ensure pure relaxation, as well as the always

chilling mineral magnesium, optimally supplemented with the extract of the ashwagandha root, known as the sleeping

berry.

The ingredients of the small bites for big dreams also speak for serenity: Of course, no conventional sugar is added. The

ingenious sugar replacement formula ENSO16 from NEOH and date powder sweetens dreams. These are dried, finely

ground dates - without any additives. We have also avoided palm oil or gluten. But not on perfectly dosed, valuable

micronutrients with maximum yumminess.

Welcome to functional yumminess paradise, welcome to fancy good night bites.

Good to know:

We not only want the best for you, but also for our bites. That's why we don't send them through the deep fryer, but

instead let them bake in the oven until they`re gently crispy - and that`s even CO2-neutral.

∞ Great on the outside, great on the inside: deluxe taste explosion – first crunchy, then creamy

∞ BIOGENA Inside & maximum added value: with the good night heroes vitamin B6 and B12, niacin and magnesium,

refined with ashwagandha root extract

∞ Conscience-free enjoyment: 100% vegan, 100% palm oil-free, 100% gluten-free

∞ NEOH Inside: zero sugar added & zero nonsense

∞ More than that: Good for you AND your body
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*Vitamin B6, vitamin B12 and niacin as well as the mineral magnesium contribute to the normal functioning of the

nervous system and the psyche.

*Ashwagandha root extract contributes to relaxation and mental and physical well-being in times of increased stress.

INGREDIENTS

cashew butter (35 %), Rice flour, date powder (10 %), Sweeteners: erythritol, sucralose, bulking agent: Polydextrose,
vegetable fiber (corn, agave, chicory), coconut fat, chickpea flour, micronutrient blend (magnesium, ashwagandha
extract, niacin, vitamin B6, vitamin B12), maltodextrin, Salt, rice starch, saffron powder (0,01 %),   turmeric, natural
vanilla flavoring, Emulsifier: lecithin.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
TABLE:

per 100 g per package (30 g) % RI*/% NRV** (per 30 g)

Energy 1814 kJ / 437 kcal 544 kJ / 131 kcal 7 %*

Total fat 25 g 7.4 g 11%*

   of which saturates 8.7 g 2.6 g 13%*

Carbohydrate 38 g 12 g 4%*

   of which sugar 8 g 2.5 g 3%*

fibre 18 g 5.5 g

protein 10.2 g 3 g 2%*

salt 0.87 g 0.26 g 4%*

Niacin (vitamin B3) 53 mg 16 mg 100%**

Vitamin B6 6.7 mg 2 mg 143%**

Vitamin B12 16.7 µg 5 µg 200%**

Magnesium 300 mg 90 mg 24%**

Ashwagandha Extract 67 mg 20 mg

NOTE

Crispy wafer padding snack filled with cashew date cream (63%), enriched with ashwagandha extract, magnesium,
niacin and vitamins B6 and B12. With sweeteners. Contains naturally occurring sugars. 

* Reference intake of an average adult (8 400 kJ/2 000 kcal). / ** % of nutrient reference values in accordance with
EU regulation 1169/2011.

ADDITIONAL NOTE

May have a laxative effect if consumed in excess. The product should not be consumed during pregnancy and
lactation. 

PACKAGE SIZE AND CONTENT

10 x 30 g.
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Crispy wafer cushion snack filled with cashew date cream (63%), enriched with ashwagandha extract, magnesium, niacin and vitamins B6 and B12. With sweeteners. A balanced diet and a healthy
lifestyle are important. Store at room temperature, dry and protected from light. Protect from heat. Consume as soon as possible after opening. Subject to print or typographical errors. Version:
02.05.2023
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